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7989 "McDonalds Black
History Makers of
Tomorrow11 national
winners. Left to right: (First
rdw) Warind Johnson,
Houston, Texas; Nancy
Williams, Cincinnati, Ohio;

The ReverendG. E. O'Neal
will preachhis first sermonas
Pastorof the Mt. GileaadBap-
tist Churchon Sunday,March
'5, 1989.

The Reverend O'Nealwas
previously the pasterof

Tyler?
f3jK"jas'

,

He 'Is , a graduate of Ply-

mouth Theological Seminary
with a B. S. Degree in Bible
Theology. He has done fur-

ther study at Bishop College
andPrairie A and M Universi-
ty.

Rev. O'Neal is married and
hastwo childdren.

Membersand friendsare in-

vited to sharo this worship
service.

The Lubbock Branchof the
NAACP hosted a NAACP
Workshoplast Saturday,Feb-

ruary 25, 1989, and those In

attendancewere NAACP
branch members from Synd-e-r,

Lamesa,Odessa,Amarillo
and Lamb County, Texas.

The workshop wasopened
by the Third Vice-Preside-

Mrs. RenettaW. Howard, and

Upward Bound Assistant Di-

rector. Eric Strong, sxiains a
hscanfto

Luboook Mayer I. C.

(Second row) Changa
Cannon, Hyattsvllle,
Maryland: John Stuckey,
Columbia, S. C; Karima
Abdul Sharif, Philadelphia,
Pa.; J. Michael
Reichenbach, Bluffton,

PreachesFirst Sermon

NAACP Worshop

MattorTtoDay

conducted by Mrs. Janice
Washington from the Balti-

more, Mayland National Of-

fice.
Mrs. Washington Instructed

the offlcerss andmember?on
how to conduct a member-
shipcampaignto increasethe
number of members in a
chapter. She Plso distributed
matelals for a membership

r ecfc'McM.nn The cards
wars attached to balloons.
The tinder of the Mayor'sbal-

loon is to havshis mm mayor

Ohio; (Third ,owJ Sadarryle
Hill, Fairmont, N. C; DaSha
Jackson,ChapelHill, N. C;

James Reese, Miami,
Flordia; SonjaJackson,Pine
Bluff, Arkansas.

Ms. RoseWilson, at right,
president of t'o Lubbock
Branch of the NAACP, is
shown with Mrs. JaniceWash-
ington of the Baltimore, Mary

campaign. She cleared up
numerous questions about
NAACP rnembership.

Mrs. Washington empha-
sized that the organization's
current thrust is toward ecoo--

makea pact wart the u"took
mayor to snoouraoaone at
He studentparyear to finish

Paul Quinn Tiger

ft
Artenzla Young

One of the membersof the
Paul Quinn College basket-
ball players who helped de-

fer Lubbock Christian
versity Monday night was Ar-tenz- la

Young.
She is the daughter f Rev.

& Mrs. W. A. Young, who Is
pastorof Beth il African Meth-

odist Episcopal Church in
Huntsville, Texas.

Artenzia is majoring In pre-me-d

at PaulQuinn College.
This was her secondtrip to

f Lubbock, Texasplaying bas--

ketball for the PaulQun Ti-

gers.
Altenzia has threeaunts

who reside in Lubbock. They
are EmmaRayford, Katie Rol-liso- n

and EthelYoung.

land National Office, who was
In Lubbock last Saturdayfor a
NAACP Workshop. She con-

ducted theworkshopat Park-

way NeighborhoodCenter.

nomlc parity.
Following theworkshop,lat--

of
Last Friday, February 24,

1989, Posey Elenrrntary
Sohool culminated its Black
History Month Observance
with a 'Paradeof Profession-
als', who told thu children
about their particular profes-
sions, and hov they needto
prepareto enter.

All of the profesbnalsem-

phasizedthe nsjd to stay in

school, not to ue drugs, to
isarn to read, writs and do
arfthmttlG.

Mr. T. J. Pattsfsondistribut-

ed SouthwestDlgsst naws-papsr-u

to th tudartswhich
included the Black- - Monitor
which is a B&ck History ta-

bloid and explained the
newspaper'spfax Iri he Hvos

of Waokcatesfjs.
"y. RanM. Uiwrta assist-

ant patriot tUorr y, ax-pom- ti

tt naoafi le Know

tie Hw to. and m io mm si
ordar Ip b s iawytf, wrtHt
Mm. Bltta Cmswpbastetd
thanaadta m , aftiieg-oorn- f

t phafnaoM r witatov
er orti wanted t fcteoma.

Mrs. OraUt Taywfc0W
out tfts aVNoutty Invosad in

praptflif H tsMssh utvwA 10,

Writes
Sunday

Zalrreus

(Edftor' Note: The follov-fn- g

paperwas written by
ZalrreusD. Pattersonwho
wanted to expresshow he
thought about Sunday
WLrllUUI UIIU 1119 ICU);IC( i'l'"

The thing 1 Upmost
about Bethel A. ti. E.

Ourch Is attending Sun-

day School, i am in the
Primary Class,with chil-

dren my own age. Mrs.

er that evening Mrs. Wash-
ington spoke to the Black
Student Organizationat Tex-

as Tech University as part of
the annual. Black History
Month Celebration.

Shegave a brief history with
highlights of crucial and criti-

cal incidenceswhich shaped
the onset and evolution of
the NAACP. She further ad-

vised the BSA of what is
rvjeded to continue the
struggle ior freedom and
equality.

wait as the benefits and rs-wt- fti

of haloing chiidrenwho
an aaoai to learn,while Offt-c- ai

BM Cariar reminded h
chacirari of how nics tnay
wan and ttow much car ba

OOCfljplaWj sV Jfay 4 CM1

of troufasi.
Ifc Baaia Fartay. 9 oaat--

s saaPi jjtff

About
School

Parade Professionals

D. Patterson

Johnson Is our teacher
and helps to make the
class enjoyable. In our
class,we read and learn
about God and Heaven.The

ngW i ke rnostlt'BritJ'
ing beforethe Chnrqft8nd
telling thern eboutour.lesr
son. It's also great WheTi

the ttess with the most
"eople wins a banner.

Ther8 are many more
fun times at Sunday
School. We are fed break-
fast on special Sundays
sucha eg Easter, Christ-mas- s,,

Valentines Day,
Mother's Day and Fa-

ther's Day. The children
from different classes
may even glvt speechess
on thesespecial Sundays,
Theseere some of the
things that makesSunday
School great.But learning
about God and His love
makesSunday Cciiool best
of all.

' iimum

hornsins naaddtc stay away
from dfugsaasand totd t$

Mdftfi what baJng a tdoM
worker mvad.

Mrs. Ootaia Qfeana atW

immmi
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what a MaJardaaaaadhow
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mm 1 iMttnot

v .
ttffcijf taaaaaaa

JeeaMat MM Mrah
fm, iff Ohuwh tftaft fit
pap ntwty oam.

Ofdir of sarvtoawa oajriati
Gutti uauai i. vwitr laat Sun-

day JHornlfiQ, wUh ttia caN to
warthlp by tha Daacona.Se-Mtl- on

wtt--s offarad by tm
ohOfr. Black MMory Emphaak
wm contributedby Roahunda
HaWy.

Aftnouncamanta ware giv-

en by Ms. AnHa Hanry. Rav.
Matthaws hatpad

f!.aal hymn of preparation,
tha congraga-on-.

Rev. Ljrry Brooks
cameforward with tha mes-sag- &

of the hour. His ser-mb-ns

ara getting better and
better. H's text was Revela-ifqn--

3:1-- 6.

'the New Hope Church

11067744-141- 1

tm
i ,J8eWtot AMNMl, 1 MpfaJajr ajf

Loutoi TftiMeatiel
JHI,M,Oftklli eH. tail falMatM

"jaaew-- bi ew -
aa it, Hoy L. TH0ii; KMT a

30aa
.

Fanatoleal fiunda a&aMMa&n

Cannon Air Nm Urn to
MajMr ttftxJoo ie vtorahto than
ai a bniok i Malory program,
thaChurchcharter!a but.

Tha first rahc.:aalfor the
Annual Federation of cnoks
win be held Friday, March 3,
1989, at 7:30 p. m. at tha
Greater St. Luke Baptlat
Church.

Tha Annual FedaraUonCel-

ebration hasbean set for
Sunday,March 26th.

On Monday, February20th,
the Nannie Burrough Circle
met in the homeof Mrs. G. H.
Davis. Mrs. Colquitt Is presi-
dent, it was a beautiful meet-

ing.

We w . 9 blessed to have

Real Values In Real Estate

DATE: TUESDAY 20, PM

SUBJECTTO

ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM

2408 E 8TH ST 494-- 1 59 1 83-70- 3 3
23i9 2ISTST 3

221626THST 2
530625TH ST 494-- 1 25887-70-3 3
633029THST 3
1914 27TH 3
1312 28THST 494-- i 23668-2-2 L 2
2 1 04 3 1ST ST 494 -- 1 24028-20-3 2
441036THST ' 3
61239TH5T 2
441045THST 2
21074nHST , 3

220348THST ' 494-12297-
0 703' '

2615 48TK5T 3

2014 49THST , 494- - i'28690-20-
3 2

5004 54TH'ST 3
1313 66TK ST , 2
1 9076 ! ST ST 494--1 06776-20- 3 3

212573RDST 3
222387THST 2
240589THST 3
5310 91.STST 03 3

271494THST 3
2723E COLGATE 3
4615GRINNELL 96 3
7408HICKORY ' 3

909 E QUEENS 494-- 1 275 1 0-2- 03 3
31 12TEAK AVE 3
7408 TOLEDO 3
1103 ETLiLANE ST 03 2
2705 E 2ND A & B 494--1 1 1 807-20-3 4
2709F 2ND A&B 4

4
22019THST 2
221 0r9TH ST 494--1 J4570.203 2

;3404:B1 6TH ST 494-- 1 57747-70-3 3

916 Main,

TexM 7t401

erf
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tri rawtern.

Ui ajaM frawtii

fohoei Board matifcer, teat
rWbiuajatwaekln San
Antonio, Texe. Ht wasJohn

ouoeja

Mr. Knighton it at m

Metodist Moepftaf, U.
Mr. CJwhi E. Brown is

nomafr m Hlghlanci HoapftaL
Fmnoat MoConfr h a pa-Be-nt

In St. Mary's HoepKal,
room St Mamie WMarns.
Jr. is a patient at Methodiet

Dupt&x EarRnt
Duplex for rent it 2103

Date Avenue. Only $150.p0
deposit and $50.00 per
week. It is partfllly
furnished. Call 744 2646for
njore information.

EXPIRAYI0)N FEBRUARY 191t 4:45

AVAILABILITY

2715E2NDA&B

PRICE

$19,650
$23,650
$19,500
$38,200
$37,450
$23,300
$24,750

s$24,7S0
$37j500
$14,450
$3o;:oo
$22)850

$32!350

$237750
f42j200
$25i650

,250
$27,750
143,100
$55,200
$46,200
$29,850
$19,500
$31900
$22,200
$14,600
$36,000
$56,500
$18,050

$5,550
$6,100
$5,500

$12,100
$10,100

$14,500

LBP "FLOOD

CASHDUPLX
CASH

DUPLX

CAH

CASH

LEVELLED :f -

1725 GRANT ST 494-119645-21 3 1 $15,350
ROUTE 4, BOX 23 3 2 $25,650
506 HOLLY 3 2 $38,650
508 HOLLY 494-14948-7- 3 2 '$38,306
1005 10THST 494-16516.5-21 3 1 $18,000
1302 8TH ST 3 1 $21,900 'CASH
5109TH ST A & B 4 2 $18,700 'CASHDUfiX
20116THST 494-125927-21 3 1 $14,600 'CASH

Wtt tO POTENTIAL PURCHASERS AKO HUD PARTICIPATING BROKERS

A has beenctwarded(or salesclosing services in the Lubbock area.
ElHeciive 8. all cbsing for HU 6wned properties will beexecutedat;

West Texas Title Company
Suite lo02

Lvbbek.
Office Hourit i-- 5, Memle FrWoy

ot 7441441 to eeertfmatea trnhf tm.'
COMfANtM SHOULD CALL WEST TEXAS TITLE COMPANY AT 0eV744-l44-1 TO PRO--

THE LISTING FfttC IS HUD'S ESTIMATE Of FAIR MAWCST VAtUf. HUD WJERVfS

woht m its sole discretiontoaccitmmW tan ustino
UC. m ONLY HIGHEST ACCEPTABLE Offtt Wll IE COWiiDWtD.
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CASH
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THf

MMt
rimht

mfvn vnv mil yvMjw.
QodHabia.
Wi era aalpmytog tor our

atokandahutJnc,h)a
wafl atour btfatvadfiffJtot.

Prayer meeting and Btofr
study la beta every Wert-need-ay

at New Hone. Evary-on-a

la aakdto oomaout and
hearRav. Brooke teach.He la

moat enjoyable
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BID DATE: 01, 19199:00 AM

TO

ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM BATH PRICE

1605 23RDST 2 1 $16,800 CASH
2405 23RDST 2 1 CASH

2 1 $16,300 C?ASH

1608 24THST 2 2 $16,050 CASH
1903 25THST 3 2 $16,000 CASH

221326THST 3 1 $15,8S0 CASH
2315 28THST 2 I $20,950 'CASH
:3605 31STST 2 1 $17,050 CASH

2J18 32NDST 4 1 $18,750 CASH

351232NDST 3 2 . $22,900 'CASH
4 ,

ST r t 494--t 43389-70-3 . .2 f, $32,5 ,

2 1 $11,200 CASH

1315 41STST 2 1 $15,050 CASH
3 1 $23,700 'CASH

r. ;161042NDST 3, $19,200 'CASH
3 1 $19,950 'CASH

223 43RDST 3 1 $10,400 'CASH
4 2

221948THST 4 $28,250
283364THST 3 1 $23,900 "CASH

203 3 - 2 $23,100 . CASH

441075THDR 4 2 $69,000 CASH
3 2 $23,400 CASH

,,5703 100TH ST 3 2 $58,300
5641 AVE B 2 1 CASH
2614 E AUBURN 3 1 $12,300 'CASH
3313 E COLGATE 3 1 $8,100 CASH
2820CORNELL A&B 4 2 $16,150
705 N DURANT 3 JZ CASH

1702 ELKHART 4 4 $43,000 CASH

31 13 2 1 $10,450 CASH

2612HICKORY AVE 3 1 51 1,600 'CASH
1913 DR 3 2 $11,900 "CASH

6510TEMPLE AVJ 3 1 $19,500 CASH

1504 E 2 1 $9,800 CASH

206 IGOE

iS04 3RD ST

203 AVE G'

ITHS

SJMALLOWATIR
0Q5 E ITH ST

W S 12TH ST

ll

mmrrm$ smrvcjivx paimt,which if
tmWt THJUTet)AS HMHWM IV

TftiATu mm T CiMm
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CfMl Neesmy

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

609 18th 18th Aw. B)

Lubbock, Tr
Photic (806) 766-88- 65

Rev. Adams
Qtimer MQtiti&ian

"We Are Now To

Now's yo.ujr chknee take
Advantageof the excellentReal

valuesofferedby HUD

OPENING WEDNESDAY MARCH

SUBJECT

LbP'FLOOD

03 $17,000
140124THST

03

03

03

?208J5THST ...WygO pUPLSH
5009l9TH XASjt
.l840fHST 03

03

03

03

.440742NDST

111145THST 03 $12,300 CASHDCPLX

03 VCASH
03

28C5v6THST 494-1053-00

03

260194THST 03

03

$12;606

03

03 CASHDUfLX
03 $32,650
03

CRINNELL 03

PARKWAY
03

URSULINE 03

ANTON

EAUTH

HARWELL

PLA1NV1EW

03

29

03

4f4.133921.70S

SLAfON

WH.WH4.M

Str9t

Rosooe

Open Serve

AVAILABILITY

ltl V!um In Real
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2 $8,600
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'
4 j $16,450

1 $18500

1 511,000

2 $18,850

1 $24,190
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The Searchfor the PerfectCookie
New kinds of cookies come and

go, but the chocolWfe chip cookie, in
all of it farieties. 'remairts the

Americanfavr te

CWWeayears fflKnftfOfcf i.iis-talft- n

(yet fortunate heliethatbaked
chlcolate vamil,r? the vhocMatc

chip cookie has become the tradi-

tional American cookie.
According to an article in the Janu

aryFeoniarv issue of Pmlij Morm
Matonne. the chocolate ' hip cookie

still dehphts experiencedcooks in

thCir SC. Ill Ii !! It). Vttdf hlciul of

r

A

Jr

MM

chocolateand wgtr
For yean? the chocolate chip

cookitirfs stirred Americans' inven-

tive spirits. Finding just the right
amount of chocolate for a hatch of
cookiescan be more difficult than it

seems
The following recipe shouldsatisfy

the most finicky of cookie lovers. It

was grand prirc winner among2,600
entries in a contest sponsored byThe
Orchards,nn inn in the in
western Ma sai husctts

ak flBBbW M. HL. HHaw
The chocolate chip cookie is the traditional favorite.

Plains Health Foods
4114 34th Street 795 1895

"I AppreciateYour Business!"
All Kinds of ViSiams!

Did you know: Lecithin dissolves fat in the blood
streamand feedsthe brain?

CaseyAlfarn, Owner
Open: Mon thru Frl. 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Sat. 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

I: Dunlap's I
CaprockShopping ffil ; i I

fji Phone792-71-61 cP '

1

& Wfioesa Tres i

2002 East Avenue
Phona: (806) 763-570- 5 . I

Ms. Vlnnle Hlbbler -
Years of

"You NameHi Claim It"

Hair
Hair - Men & Women

LatestHair Styles

Nwt Beautyfaon"

m ur of 17 thru tl, .

NO COT

all

Berkshlres

A

you Iht

(worn mm mr,

1

Grandlriz' DonUt
Ckocoi Chip CmUm

144 cfM nwhlewciitd afe-pwrpo-

Hour
V teaspoonbaking oaa
2 sticks (1 cup) BnaaUed batter,

softened
I cup granulatedsugar
Vi cup packeddark brown sugar
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 large egg

Vt cup powderedcocoa
2 tablespoonsmilk

cup (about 5 otmces) chopped
walnuts
cup (about 6 ounces) semiswewi

chocolatechips
Preheat oven to 350 F. a small

bowl, combine flour and soda. a

laree bowl, cream together until

fluffy the butter, sugarsand vanilla.
Whisk in egg.Stir in cocoaandmilk.
Fold in flour mixture, walnuts and

chocolate chips.
Drop batter by rounded teaspoon-iuI-s

onto non-stic- k baking sheets.

Bake about 12 minutes. Cool about
five minutes before removingcookies
from sheets.

This recipe comes from The

Search for. the Perfect Chocolate
Chip Cookie by Owen Steege(Storey

Publishing, 1988), n collection of
mure than 100 chocolatechip cookie
recipes.

Philip Morris Magazine, the na-

tion's first magazinepreparedpri-

marily for smokers, is issued bi-

monthly by Philip Morris U.S.A.

The magazine now has a circu-

lation of 12 million. If you are
more than 21 yearsof age, write
Philip Morris Magazine, 120 Park
Avenue, New York, N.Y., 10017,

for a
or a copy of the JanuaryFebruary
issue featuringthe article, "Smaijt
Cookies." lil

i II DAVID SOWELL J ""

"trnmmi immmm in24 Hour Servlcel .flHI
New UsedTires T"" " f" f 20 BHbWB
Size. r 14"J9 15", and HaHHaar 8

Today
sale

Broadway yy I

,.,1..

OwnerOoerator
"Thirty-Fou- r Experience"

We

Weaving
Cutting

uLubbOQk'

NEED QED?

NEED JOB?

II bgn
mmsuNssto

unsweetened

In
In

complimentary subscription

SbBBB
&

0 S Curl Kit
0 S Curl ActMoist 32 Oz.

S Curl WaveJe."

mm Carp
Muck waftiUha

sary of of w Wwct

Covpsay fteaiseiaieaaF. Kennedy.

SaabM try maUrn ori at
1961, the. PeaceCorpshassentmore

than 120,000volunteersto 94 coun-

tries "to help their t opfc help them-

selves:'Vohinteers of all ageshave

assisted these countries' citizens in

.he areasof health, education,water
sanitation . nutrition, agriculture and

forestry. Iff

nW9 fH Editorial Svlc

INDIAN LANKtTS
SpecialOffer FreeBlessingSize 72X90, And ChoiceOf
Yetlow or Blue Rainbow or Brown Authentic Indian
Design Each one Personally Blessed By wise owl,
Medicine Man And Chief Drowning Creek Reserva-
tion $150. value ror only $39. Postpaid satisfaction
Cuaran eed. The only Blanket Off erej To Public
Blesseday Indian MedicineMan Your orderProvides
Heip urgentlyneeaeaby irioe, Pieaseprint

DROWNINOfCREEK RESERVATION
ROUie 2 L"X 108

MAXT0N, NORTH CAROLINA 28364

5S

GOSPEL MUSIC

$2.65
Pink Oil Moisturizer 12 Oz.

0 S Curl Pomade $2.05
0 Isoplus Oil Sheen
8 "soplus24 Hr. Holding Spray
9 Isoplus CremeHalrdress

IsoplusStyling Gel
0 Isoplus Conditioner
0 Isoplus Hair & ScalpTreatment
s Isoplus PressingOil

20 OFF ALL
ISOPLUS
PRODUCTS

QbVWmhbVH " ''BVaHWaanaBWal
aaaawrlWwaHiiigiiiM jaaMWBajaaaai

H5

r

o

6 N 1

&

It km$
No fda It's iHi M

0 No
0 No Wfll

It's In you can earn an
you loea.

r0 FREE

laiaaj

Texas

PANTY HOSE

CARE FREE CURL

COMBS

0 OIL OF

SUPPORTYOUR

PRODUCTS
DISPLAYING THIS

r bimpLy iNCMbmii

AutomateWtfght IrxJh
Effects, Natural,

NerVoiisnaas
Strong Powar Naactod

fact,
income whilt

INFORMATION:

One Bedroom
For ftentl

Bills Paid
No Deposit
Like New

OOfiO 7657182
CUVf. wvtmw. . -

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

l3th and 763-938- 1

"Lubbock's Only Homp-Owne-d Utility

Black History Month

PRESSING

LANO LUSTRE

ROSEMARIE

MINK

BLACK BUSINESSES

SYMBOL

Qatttti,

inexpensive.

Quiet
Bus LlHe

Lawn Kept

Mature Only
JnnlnarAvunUB

elk

Apartment

aBBaaaaaaaK

Mm scalp

"Hair Doctor In Can"

HAIR AND SCALP

J & J'S
BEAUTY SUPPLY

1813 pamwav omm
LUBBQ&K, TXAS

(80$) 7444&$ 'l
.?ei--.

iiiL. H Hist,

$145.00

H

f ntmba

9TENTIKA

k

aan 1 1 111 RTiu

CURL RCTIUHT0R

& pwV
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ISOPLUS
TREATMENT

ISOPLUS
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STYLING JEL
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SitCAn I IIOnTh WMtfVU x m. m I STRAIGHT TALK

jomenont
PictureThisFamily

Don't you enjoy receiving those wonderful photos of your relative's
family, especiallytheoneswith the children,often the family do$?

We're alwaysgettingadorablepictureslike that from my brother and
his wife. So recently, we docidad to do likewise, thinking.it would be
nice to let distant friendsandrelatives seeour charmingdaughters.

We're still married,but it was touch and go for a while.
Our friend Dottic is an amateurphotographer. Sheevenentereda COn-to- s.

fnd won secondplacefor herclose-u-p of a mushroom.
So it seemedlogical to ask herto take the picture, particularly since

shehadhad,for sometime now, the lensto my husband'scamera,

j The date and time of the picture-takin- g was set. Julie, our
was instructed to come directly home from school and wash her

hair.
Emily's "hair," for lack of a betterword to describethe fluff around

her head,was washed days in advanceto allow time for It

to settle.Theapplejuice and mashedpotatoesshe rubbedover it helped.
It was time. I took Julie asidefor a gentle talk about her one minor

flaw, her front teeth. She understood.She needed to sort of smile in a
way that lessenedthe protrusion until the bracescouldsolve the problem
permanently.

All set. Julie, her hairperfect, smilesprettily. The baby'sjumper
straightened.

Ready. Aim. Emily headsfor the dining room.
Capture Emily, straighten jumper. Pose again. Julie smiles. Emily

stands,runs behindthedraperiesyelling "Boo doggie!"
Grab Emily, sit her down, SMILE! Emmie, restrained by Julie,

screams.Emily gets a cookie to make hersmile. Shescreamsbecauseit
is broken.

Julie begins to read a book. Emily and Julie posed again. SMILE!
TEETH, JULIE! MMIE!U

The secondnight was worSe. It was worse,probably, becauseDottie
was not there,the picturesshetook having beenoverexposed.

Her absencemade it easierfor me to speakmy mind abouthow Jim,
with a cameraborrowedfrom a neighbor, was undertakingthis project.

How dumb, I said, to screamat an to smile and look at
a camera.I went to the otherroom arid turned on the television,but still
I could hear. EM! EM! HERE! LOOK HERE! SMILE!

On the third night, Jrm assuredme hehad a foolproof camera.It was
not like the neighbor's,he said, which had failed becauseof something
about film speed.

I went to the bedroom,closedthe doorand refusedto comeout.
, Aciuall.w thosephotos were,nqyopbad,but nQt nearlyas gt&das the ,

"Vhat was thatpretty backgroundyou used?"I a'sked.
"Oh," said my sister-in-la-w, whose ability to breeze (hrough these

projects is something I envy. "It was one of several we could have

chosenat the studio in the mall " III

SusanBaktf Is a writer who lives in Kentucky w:ih herhusbandand daughters. -
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HELP WANTED
Your disability is noproblemfor handicappedpersons

to till the following positions: Peer Counselor,
Information Specialist, ILC Coordinatorand Outreach
Director.

This is a goldenopportunityfor individuals wanting to
make a good career for themselves. Handicap is no
obstacle.

For further detailscontact:Life ILC, 4516 Englewood,
Jjibbock, 795 5433.

SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 - Luobock, Texas 79408

$15.00PerYear - $25.00two years
Editors - Publishers

TJ. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson
An Independent newspaperserving jf Lubbock.iWest

Texas, SouthPlains of Texasand Eastern New Mexico
areasprinting the news impartially - supportingwhat it
believesto beright without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong, without regardto partypolities.
De.otad to the Industrial, Educational. Social. Political

andEconomical Advancement of Black People.
You maybecritical oJsome hlngs thatarewritten. Jfut. at

leastyou will have the satisfactionof knowing they ara
truthful andto thgftfjnt.
Peoplewilt reaoj fa that which it precise, and w will

publish these article at precisely and factually as is
humanly poaaJbta.W wilt alto give credit andrespectto
thosewhu art domg good things for the Lubbock Area
nd th people. W will be critical of tho$whw not

doing as they have$aid thsy Would, and this, we think, it
fair.
$0, this is our resolution to you: "Feel freeatanytime to

CH ttm off ico lor information concerningthis newspaper
or any other matter thai is of concernto you. "

1his is not apropagandaahtmadsto chastieor vilify.
This ia a newapnpermadeto educateandnot to agitata

NationalAdvertising R epreatrUatlve
taok Media I nr.

5531. W. 29th lire, tuiit 108
New York, n.Y, 1939
Phonr. (212) i74M0
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yourac yourselvesas G$od

intendecCyouto be'orhe'wou(cCnot

hive?mad?tiou thusrV?cannot

improve ujjon hsjilan. jj you are"

notyoursm--, fyousurrenderjour
yersomdttj', ijou have'nothing QJt
to awtheworCa

(GEORGEWA5WHGTDN CARVER EXTRACTS
FUXJR. BREAKFAST FOODAND MILK FROM
TWE SOYBEAN AND OVER 100 PRODUCTS
WtTHIi THE oWbuT POTATO
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EXTRACTED

POLISH,PAPER,
BUNCH

OTHER STUFF
PEANUT

believemost AmericanswouldI agree that are
educate students meet
demands work
1990s beyond, fundamental
changes be made our
nation's schools.

changes? consen-
sus beginning emergewhich
answers that question. Educators,
economists, civic leaders
agree that schools need be
restructured prepare students
toiwork collaboratively think
critically' world tomor
row and today.

Can our schools teach
these skills? Not they re-

main wedded rigid, top-dow-n,

bureaucratic struc-
tures. they continue

approach learning
' simply force-feedin- g infor-

mation students.
NEA sponsoring sev-

eral initiatives that sqfk
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MEAL, INSTAHT AND DRY

INK AMD A
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THE
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to
is

to

OF

Mary Hstwood Futrell
NBA

help local faculties analyze
and restructure the process

of teaching and learning in their
schools.

W call thwQ effort to involve
faculties in the'decision that af-

fect learning "iite-be-d dectaion
milking." What 1 t he meaningof
thto phriuMi? It mean decentralisa-
tion, or local autonomy. It means
thai far more authority and
SfgpurictbiJlty ought to be vetted

tMoiwt liiillflfafg admin--

fmrnwit Ifost Hit m wty to
. oabt prooOptag tf$m!wm, in

'VP

COFFEE,

sohool

Caribbean

WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE!
LETS GO HOME

m HAVIN A
PEANUT BUTTER

ATTACK,

Jflvil oienaingyourapnia

fYr" know

vfeTttt these--

greenh,pjise

ATOR'S OPINION
I&espectiiigLocalSchools

programsthat will best serve stu-
dentneeds,
' In what we'reasking is
that schoolsstart paying attention

some of the more innovative
employee participation programs
now under way in the private

These programs have in-

creased organizational effective-
ness. They businesses to
benefit from the knowledge and
experienceof their workers.

Unfortunately, America's public
schoolsare, by and large, not pay-
ing much attention

President,

sons.According report
released by the Carnegie
Foundation iate last year,
large majorities of U.S.
teachers ar excluded
from major decisions con-
cerning the structure of
teaching and learning in
their schools.Policies gov-

erning studentplacement,
promotion, and retention,

for instance, routinely with
hardly any teacherinput.

That's no pruacripdon for edu-
cational excellence. Real ex-

cellence requiresschools that are
flexible, participatory andrespon-
sive student needs. Schools
can't responsive if they aren't
taking advantage of the knowl-
edge of the adults who know stu-
dentsbest.

America needs establishstan-
dards of excellence for our na-

tions schools. Bui those
standard ftrs ni n,ua bt) deter-mia-4

lm$A by

FROM TDA
MIKE MOELLER

PUVY COMMISSIONER
TEXAS DEPARTMENT

Of AGRICULTURE

j, What do uncultivated deserts,
mountainjitesdowiandprairie havein
common? answer is variety-ma-ny

different plant, anrntal and microbial
speciesliving in natural equilibrium.

Variety also characterizes healthy
farming, gardeningandlandscaping
practices. The right mix of plants,
isectsand microbeshelps nature's

system of checksand balancoscontrol
potential pests.

The opposite is true underonccrOp
(or "monoculture") conditions.
Uniform standsof thesameplant make
easier targets for insect and fungal
pests, and the potential for damage
increasesdramatically.

Chemical and Biological Controls.
Some one-cro- p growers resort to
applications of toxic chemicals can
compoundthe problem by hot
only the pest,but alsothe pest'snatural
enemies. This in turn can make the
gardeneior farmer increasingly
dependent on continued pesticide use
and hinder thedevelopmentofvaluable
brganismsaboveand within the

Other growers, recognizing the
importanceof variety, may bypass
toxic chemicalsand try insteadto stack
natures odds against pests. They do
this by planting several varieties and
species. Theymay also release
beneficial insectsand other organisms
that attackpest'problemsnaturally.

This method of pest management,
called biological control, takes
advantage of pests' natural enemies
such as lacewtngs, ladybugs, praying
mantises, nematodesand parasitic
wasps. Naturally occurring fungi and
bacteria are usedto control insect
and weed pests.

Benefiting from Beneficials.Dozens
of mail-ord- er companies around the
U.S. raise, grow and sell beneficial
organismsin bulk quantities. However,
before you send away for a poUhd bt
t I t t Joca v QA"K laayougs in nones

v problems, you should that
ISOf&F' CRYER rcledsipg-- on.any'qther,n.acira

helpers in your garden or
doesnot guaranteesuccess.
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killing
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Ttmirg is critical. A releaseof
beneficialsmust occur at theright time
in the life cycle of both pest and
predator.Ladybugs in their migrating
stage, for instance, won't s(ay around
long enough to feast on many ofyour
aphids.

Garden size also matters. Releases
of beneficials seem to produce better
results in larger spaceswhere the
organismscanestablishthemselvesand
spread out over severalacres to feed.
Small gardensor landscapesmay have
too many pests for comfort, but not
enough or the right kind of pests to
supporta large colony of beneficials.
Your helpersmay fly off and seek more
abundantfood supplieselsewhere.

On the other hand, in properly
designed greenhousesthat effectively
prevent escape,beneficialscan produce
excellent resu. j.

Another drawback of small-scal-e

releases is that nesticides used in
neighboring yardsandgardensmay kill
some of your mobile beneficials and
reducetheir effectiveness.A neighborhoo-
d-wide releaseof beneficialswould
bedifficult to organize, but if you have
a plot at a community garden site, it
might be an enjoyable experiment to
coordinatea biological pest-contr- ol

project.
Don't let these discourage

you from exploring the possibilities of
biological control. Beneficials are no
more foclproof than pesticides, bui
they are much safer.

The California Department of Food
andAgriculture publwha adirectory of
supplier of beneficial organisms in
North Amariea. Onoopypr requestis
available from the Biological Control
Srvic Program, 3388 Meadow-vie-

Road. Sacramento,CA 95832; (916)
427-459-0.

BarbaraJordan
Club

The Barbara Jordan Club
worshipped it Son Mission-
ary BaptistChurch, locatedat
1717 kfJoi Road, on Febru-
ary 19th. Rtv. A. L Patrick
ws rt ptftor
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THIS N
THAT

RATION 1 1 THIS N TMAT

Nk obMRVtd tfw mt
kind of an ttftihxfe whtn ....
YOU HAVfi liOOMi L F
AG tsthttafjM sit-

uation aa COACH TOM
LANDRY In othar
woraa YISTEft- -
DAYS HOMCRUH WON'T
WIN TODAY'S SALL- -
GAMi Dom yott have
an tiaa how .... TOM LAND
RY PEELS TODAY??

FINALLY GOT A
PREACHER!! THIS N
THAT N THAT Is very
happy over thr NEED-
ED MOVE BY THd OFFI-
CERS OF MT. GILEAD
BAPTIST JriURCH
as they have finally decided
it was time to HIRE A
PREACHER .... after all ....
MT. GILEAD IS THE
OLDEST BLACK CHUCH
IN LUBBOCK and it

A. Philip Randolph

A. Philip Randolph

A founding father of the U.S.
labor movement,black union leader
A. Philip Randolph is one of the
many influential personsrecalledthis

February during Black History

Month.
-- i8fndolph is best rememberedfor

his role in organizing the

Brotherhoodof SleepingCar Porters

in 1925. Its foundingmarkedthe be-

ginning of a substantial andenduring
role 'for 'black workers- - in- - theU.'Si
labor'movement.Randolphalstf'was
instrumentalin winning fair employ-

ment opportunities for his race in

governmentand the defenseindustry
at theoutsetof World War II. He per-

suadedPresidentFranklin D. Roose-

velt of the necessityof theserights.
Randolph went on to be named

vice presidentof the AFL-CI-O and

concluded his long career as civil

rightsactivistandunion leaderby or-

ganizing the March on Washington
for Jobs and Freedom in 1963, the

largest civil rightsdemonstrationever
held in theU.S. lil

ATTENTION, HIRING!.
Government jobs, your
area. $17,b40 to $69,485.
Call 1 602 838 8885,Ext.
R4140.
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Haw atom fnti .... I MOTH

HlWf? WHIN
NEW HOPE DO

WILL
THU

SAME???
FEFLING MUCH BET--

Tamil THIS N THAT
atoppad by and vtoftad wUh
our btothar .... OFFICER W
. H. SRTT and found
httti In good tpHU .... and
wanting to agatback to work

TAKE IT EASY,
BROTHER BRITT
juat glva i a MHa morattm ....

By tha way Iff atart pra--

paring a .... RETIRING
PAR1Y for this brothar
who hat dona much for tha
.... CITY OF LUBBOCK!!

STILL DOING ITl! THIS
N THAT would Ilka to

708 13th Street
400 Texas avenue

m

M
r

mi. n

.... HL1C FOR
DOlHa ANOTHER
dRSAT JOB m raoog--

fBtlRB but Wainar .... car--
R0L nKJTW THOMAS

Ji walk at Eatacado
High tohool You canal--

wayt oount an .... ML K

COMMITTEE to ba
about that bnaaitaaof sati-

ng that fWnga raaKy hap-pafl.- ..

HOUSING INFO I! THIS
N THAT would Uka to In-

vito you to .... SAVE EN-BUO- Y

MEETING .... sat for
Monday nfta .... MARCH
TH at tha Hour ng Au-

thority CommunityCanter . .

S1C N. Ztnlth Ave
Spoonaoradby tha ... TEX-
AS ENERGY EXTEN-
SION SERVICE b- -
gining at 7:00 p. m.

NEGROTRADITIONAL ARTS
MAKERS OF YE OLD PRIMlTlVf EGYPTIAN CRAFTS

Lubbock, TX

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IMC.

3512AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock,Texas79422

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Tims You trade In Yout

Old MarinesFor The LatestAnd The Best!

CommissionSales

mm OPERATED MACHINES SINCE 1952
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Downtown

nd a-i-m

Low Salt
Tops

16 OZ. BOX

or
White

4RoH
Pkg.

prints or

Large
Roll

Reg. or

12 Oz.
Can

'A cal.
ctn.

TbWBtift?, 1, Sontltwet Pair 5

I ' rouudi steak SS!E!2 I
Grain peaBeef . GermanSausage

Wfrrfff Oscar ftnaver B-J- l
N OscarMayet

nSSS Mello-cris- p B JSSp Hormel 9

f mln cS!i

' l
PremiumCrackers
Saltincs

Northern Bath Tissue

A&st'd.

OZ.

March 1999, Digest,

Lea

I

Unsa(tcri

Asst'd.

Ail Types a1

gac
Lb.

5QC K
Brawny Towels

79C
TropicanaOrangeJuice
Homestyle 99

99(
RomanMeal
SandwichBread

CCke

Extra LargeTomatoes Bf
w

FreshSweetCorn

3 BARS 1afiO
California Navel oranges

IJBMS3 LBS. InVW
Borden Hi Protein Milk Red SeedlessGrapes

24

or tmt

99
Oose-u-p Toothpaste

signal Mouthwash

V
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Closeits Doors

FROM THE OP

"PARSOND. SMITH

Continuedfrom lastweek:
The rich and powerful of Hosea'sday were more preoccu-
pied with politics and military matters,than with their relig-
ious life. Those personswhohad not obtained economic
wealth, acquiredthe 'monkey see,monkeydo attitude. Is-

rael tend to mix religions freely. They felt that everybody's
religion had a little truth In it, and if you obtaineda piece of
the rock of all of the religions you would be in good hands.
They Indulged In the fertility religion of Cannan.Several
timeseachyearthey ould engagein the religious actsthat
were markedby ritual prostitition, drunkenness,andactsof
violence. Prostitution flourished in the Templeareaof Jeru-
salem.Theway that theywere living was very displeasingto
God. Sin does not simply break God's law, it breakshis
heart.

The prophetsot Israelwere unpopularbecausethey con-
sistently remindedthe people of their failures id live up to
the covenantwith God. Hoseawasno exception.Hosea's
messageto the Israeliteswasthat inn spite of their aposta-cy-,

in spite of their sinfulness, God still loved them and
wantedthem to reaily understandhim. They mustknow that
'God the Lover", will not sharehis bride with anyoneelse.

The church today like Hosea, is a propheticvoice crying
out in a forceful and dramatic kind of way, challengingher
people to live up to the demandssof the covenant. She is
crying out to us in the 20th Century like Hoseain the 8th
Century, to set our house in order so that we can get to
know both ourselvesand our Lord muchbetter.She is say-
ing that we needto examineour conduct to see if we have
beenfaithful lovers. If not, we-nee-d to patch things up and
start all overagain. Will you not heedhervoice!

March 2, 1989

We Thank God For Jesus
"Devil's Name Is, CocelnvHe'sOut To f

Drl VQ AmericaJns?ytim,
Part2

,Luke 23: 28b: Jesussaid, weep not for
me, but weep for yoursalves,and for your

" children. For behold, the days ere coming.
In the vhlch they shall say: blessed are
the barren, and the wombs that neVer
bare, and the peps which never save suck.
Then shall they begin to say to the mou-
ntains, fals on us; and to the hills, cover
us, for If they do these thingsIn a green
tree, what shall be done In the dry?

Wn know cocaine Is making big money; 'as
any fool can see its the greed of ih'
country, 'money, money, money is what
we teach.

You've noticed the penality hasn't In-

creased, 'shame, shame, shame, but the
devil is doing his job; driving America in-
sane.

Epheslans 6:12: For we wrestle not
against flesh and blood, but against pri-
ncipalities, against powers, against the
rulers of darkness of this world, against
spiritual wickedness In high places.
The devil can take millionaire's bank roll;

and drop it to zeri, he can take a nun from
a church, and turn her Into a 'whoe'.

He can take an epectinq-mother- , and give
her a junkie kid, he can take a congress-
man's mind, and he won't know what he 2
done,

Proverbs 14:16-1-7: A wise man feareth,
and depareth from evil; but the fool rag--

eth, and is confident.
James 1:14-1- 5: But every man is' tempt--d,

when he is drewm away of bit own
lust, end pjitioed. Then when lust has con-
ceived, it bringeth forth sin: and sin when
it Is finished, bringeth forth death.
The devil een meke a bus driver and

mike him not went to run his route, he sen
tell him to take the bus home; fhd perk it
In front of his house.'

Be cann take a railroad engineer, and
nudSf him forget to switch the track., and
drt!l deadly chjmlpals; that town won't
forget Wit.

out tiki the best college ftQffcftll
for, who hti ioed future in mini

iMm him into a tan denier, now leaking to
s jii urn.--

'Hi eta tiki a miiHtf, end rntkt Jttr
mm ir cJiiH's . hi cn mtfc
it nfiwiir a-ive-r, m mm )Wr m w- -

if la rtti far milt.

A.

The Outreach I
PrayerBreakfastjMembersand friends of the

Outrsach Prayar Brtakfaet
mat at 9 a. m. in the homeof
SistarAnnie M. Johnson.Re-

marks were given by Presi-
dent Christine Burleson. De-
votion scripture was Psalms
90.

The morning scripture les-
son was taught by Sister Bet-
ty Willis. Her subject was
"Faith." Her scripturewasHe-

brews 11;1; 1 Thess.5;18.
What is faith? It is the confi-

dent assurancethat someth-
ing we want is going to hap-
pen. It is the certainty that
whatwe hopefor is waiting for
us. Even though we cannot
ree it up ahead.

This teacher said: "We"
need to believe when we
praay in faith, God is going to
answer. We do not have to
accept the garbage satari
brings our way. Put all our
trust in God andsatanplaceis
under your feet, through it all
trust in God.

I Thess.5:18: In everything
give thanks for this is the will
of God in Christ Jesuscon-

cerning you. It mattersnot
tho problem, 'It may seem
very hard to do so, but the
word sayssgive thanks."

SisterWillis truly is a spirit
filled youngChristianwoman.
She spoke the word with
power. You should have
beenthere. We love this Sis-te- rl

Thank Gofefprasendingher
ourway. T

Thought for the week:
'(Epheslans 6:10-18- ):

.'Tho wars sro against
spiritual wlcknedness Irj

high places. Lost oi all I

want to remind you that
your strength must
come from the Lord's
mighty power within
YOU. Put or all of God's
armour, so you can
stand safe against all
strategiesand tricks of
satan. Do you know we
are not fighting against
people made of flesh
and blood, but against
persons, without bodies
the evil rulers of the un-

seen world, those
mlgK.y satanlc beings,
great evil princess of
darkness, who rule this
vorld; and against huge
numbers of wicked spl-rit- ss

In the spirit world.
Put your armour on, all
of It. Injsvery battle you
will need Faith as you
shield to stop the fiery
arrows aimed at you by
satan. Pray all the time.
Ask God ior anything In
line with the Holy Spirit
wishes. Pray fo Chris-
tians everywhere, gnt
our strength directed
toward one another, pull
our forces together. We
have a war to win. 'Gel
dressed. We can win!'

Read 11 Chronicles7:14.
Thanks Sitter Vlra Alexin

derandSitter BettysWMte for
your presence.Both of you
oompltttd the morning. Wi
lave eachof you. Dacom
aclnl
Ck5irvrj prayer tor the fkfc
was offered by Sitter yfo
Qy.
The Memorial PrayerTower

tukK Fund domUon: Us
noroi&y tpwtll,e. Th far yeur

Write. &rtreari lrayr

mm, or m tcrirt
-

r

On Saturday,March 4, 1980,
wi will meet ?n the home of
SisterMary Ward, 823 Vanda
Avenue.You are Invited.

President, Christine Burle-

son; Vice President, Ardelia
Hardrtck; Secretary,Annie M.

Johnson;and Reporter, Dor-

othy Hood.

V
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The Texas Associationof School Buslr? Offldate In
cooperation with the following Independent School Dis-

tricts: Morton, Rails, Klondike, Seagram,Seminole, An-

ton, Sundown, Jayton-Girar-d, Lubobok, Siaton, Lubbook-Coope-r,

Frenehip,and PlainswM reccvt bids for basicpi-
perproductsur 1 1 :00 p. m. on March 15, 1969,andpubli-
cly optn bids on the samedateand time in tha offfoe of the
TexasAssociationof School BusinessOfficials, Suite
1701 Directors Blwi, Austin, Texas 78744.

Bid documents,plans, and specificationsmay be exam-
ined at the Texas Associationof School BusinessOfficials.
For more information, call (512) 462-171-1 or

, Ed L. West, referenceBid No. 1 06

IWJJEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREAIILLEWNIALSOVEREIGN GftACE

f . "The PillarAnd GroundOf The Truth"
I FundamentalBible BaptistChurch
! CharlesW. Baker,Missionary

1632 E. 19thSt. (806)744-589-4 Lubbock, TX. 79403

. THE ORDINANCE OF THE LORD'S SUPPER'
? (Continued from last month)

"
, B. The PURPOSE OJEEhe Lord"s Supper.

s

There are two false theories that are taught concerning the Lord's Supper. (1) The

Roman Catholic theory, of "Transubstantiation" , meaning that when the priestpraya over the
bread and wine then the bread and wine are changed into the literal body and blood of our

Lord Jesus Christ. (2) The Lutheran theory of "Consubstantiation", meaning that when a

prayer is prayed over the bread and wine, the body and blood of our Lord JesusChrist are
united with the bread and wine.

THE TRUTH is, the Lord's Supper commemorates and symbolizes certaingreat BIBLE TRUTHS:

i

1. The unleavenedbread symbolizesChrist's pure sinlessbody that was broken on the cross
for us. The Word Of God says in Matthew 26:26 "And as they were eating, Jesustook
bread and blessedit, and brake it, and gave it to the disciples, and said, Take, eat;
this is my body." The Bible says'in 1 Corinthians 11:24 "And when he had given thanks,

he brake it, and said, Take, eat: this is my body, which is broken for you: this do in
remembrance of me." Please notice that the lord did not give His literal body for1 them

to eat, but He gave them broken bread which was a symbol of His broken body.

2. The cup, which is the fruit of the vine, symbolizesHis blood that Ho shedon the cross
' for the ?enissionof our sins and cleansesus from all unrighteousness.Matthew 26:27--

29 says "And he took the cup, and- gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, brink .ye

all of it; For this is 'my bloqd of the,new testament, which is shed for many for, the
of a.tBut IsaV unto"y"'' ar'hceifthis fruft; 6f tho

when I dfink ' it new "with you' in niy 'Father's kingdom."vine, until that day

770,

1 Corinthians 11:25 says "After the same manner also hfi took the cup, when he had
supped, saying, This cup is the new testament in my blood: this do ye,, as oft as ye

drink it, in rraosfibrance of me." Please notice again that the Lord did n6t; !give His;
actual or literal blood for them to drink, but He gave them Jesuitof the vine, which

is pure grape juice, which was a synbol of His blood that He shed on Calvary'sCross

to make an atonement for our souls. See Leviticus 17:11 which says "For the life ot
' the flesh is in the blood: and I have given it to. you .upon the altar to make an atone-

ment for your souls: for it, is the blood that maketh an atonement for the soul."
Notice 1 Peter 1:18-1-9 which sayu "Forasmucha.3 ye know that ye were not redeemedwith
corruptible things, as silver and gold, frrro your vain conversation by tradition from

yuur fathers; But with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without spot:" Also

read 1 John 1:7 which says "But if we walk in the light, as hw is in the light, we have

fellowship one with another, and the blood of JesusChrist his Son cleanseth us from ,

all ain."
3, Both the unleavenedbread and the fruit of the vine symbolizes the Lord's death.

4. Both of these syrbols of the Lord's Supper are to be kept until He comes.

1 Corinthians 11:26says "For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do

shew the Lord's death till he come."
5 How often is the Lord's Supper to be observed?1 Corinthians 11:26 says "as often"

This would delude a rigid regular set time as practiced by "The Churches Of Christ".

C. The PREPARATION For The Lord's Supper.

1. It is sinful and dangerous to abuse the observanceof the Lord's Supper. 1 Corinthians
11:27-3-2 cays "Wherefore whosoever shall eat this bread, and drink this cup of the
Lord, unwoiithily, ehai.1 be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord. But let a ir.
examine himself, and so let him eat of that bread, and drink of that cup. For he that
eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to himself, not
discerningthe Lord's body. For this cause many are weak and sickly among you, and many

sleep. For if we would judge ourselves, we should not be judged. But when we are,
judged, we are chastenedof the Lord, that we should not condaranedwith the world.

2. Each parson is to examine self. It says in 1 Corinthians 11:23 "But let a man Kaine
hiaelf, and so let him oat of that bread, and drink of that cup." Tr x would oail for:
Reflection - Inspection Correction

3. Three questions that each pegson should consider and ask themselves:
3. Am I right with God?

b. Im I rght wit&'lpoal Church.
o. 'A X jstfht with W llcw Christian? I John 1i53j5 says "ftii than i th mmg

v&loh we have heard of him, a&d deal- - unto yew, fcfcat God i light mi in hi im

BO darkrvMH at nil, If w say thac m tew fellowship with hi, md walk in daric-imm- w,

w U, and do not tha truthi But if wa walk in tha light, aa ha is in tha
light, wa have fellowship one with another, and the blood of JaeusChrist hie Son

oleansath ue from all sin, IS we say that wa have no ein, we daorlva oureelvee, and

the truth i not in us. If we oonfeea our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive
us our sins, mi to cleanaaus fro all unrighteousness.If we say that we haws not
simed, we so his a Us, end His word is not in us. Matthew 5:21-3-4 saye "Ye

have heard that t was ss4by thee of old tie, fbou shaj not kill; and whosoever

shall kill shall he in dangerof tha judgmenti But I say unto you, That whosoever

is angry with his brother without a oauae shall be in dangerof the judgsjant: end

Oiosoever shall say to his feather U b ir eanfsr of the council, hut
iMwecwrst. shll say, Shea faal, shall he la dangerof hall fire, Therefore if chou

oriag thy gift to the altar, and te xmntarreat that thy brother hath ought

nfjipml thee; Lae thsca thy gift hefow the altar .and go thy vsy; first be
thy beothar, at.d then asm and offer my ut,- -
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An ImportantStep
The namingof Ml White m the new Herional Leaguepiesidentis a

Historic moment in haseball hfcuory right on line with the dey Jackie
Robinson signed a contract wflh the Dodgers. As someone who Iim
beenvery much Involved with trying to createnewopportunitiesAx mi-

norities in baseball management, 1 am fty excited about Bill's
achievement.

I've known and admired Bill fbr many ;,. rs. There'sonly about a
week'sdifferenceIn our ages.He broke In with thsold New York Glnnti
in 1956, two years aftermy rookie year with the Braves. MoSt of his
careerwas spentwith the St. Louis Cardinalsand the PhiladelphiaPhil-lia- s

as first basemah.
D6rlng his playing days,he was a good competitorwho was always

doingsomethingat bator in the field that would win gamesfor his team.
While he wasn't thoughtof as a slugger, he alwaysseemedto end the
seasonwith 20 or more homeruns. Most yearshis averagewas around
the .300 mark, and his reputation for clutch hitting was earnedby a sc-

ries ol seasonsduringwhich he battedin more than 100 runs.
If you had to pick oneword to describeBill White the baseball player,

it would be "solid." He was the type of playera managerloves to have
asthe keystoneof his team.

Sincehis playing days ended,Bill has remainedinvolved with base-

ball asa broadcasterof the Nov, York Yankees' games.
As president of the National League,Bill will havemajor responsibil-

ities, including everything from disciplining players, managersand
ownerswho stepout of line to tha supervisionof umpires.

It is my hofc that Bill's appointmentwill be the beginningof new
Opportunities for minorities in the front office as well as the coaching
and managingranks. I emphasizethe word "beginning," for the attitude
Should not be "we've done it now and that's as far as we need to go."
The ownersof individual baseball teams shouldseethis asa signal that
qualified minorities deserve a chance to prove their value in

management.
Beyond that,othersports shouldseethis asan example that should be

followed. Professional football, for example,is one sportwhere the op-

portunities for minorities after their playing days are over have been
very limited, la I

Hank .Aaron is the top home run hitter of .all time with 755 homers. A memberof
tJSSfball'SHall of Fame,Hank Es vicepresidentof the Atlanta Braves.
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SportsFansRoot fxr Right to Choose

Let's ban mokmg outdoors: You

My martctaey! Ridteutou! I agree,
but here in Sen Diego jefc an osdi
nancewas proposed.Last September.
amemberof San Diego Jack Murphy
StatUum's Board of Oovernorspro-

poseda smoking ban at our outdoor
mulupurpoiw sports Medium. This
clty-own- od stadum is the home of
basobalPsNational League Padre.,

and the National Football League
Chargersand has a seatingcapacity
of more than60,000

In response to diss move to outlaw
smohng, a group of smokers and
non-smoke- rs joined forces to form a
grassrootsOrganization and defeated
this unfair proposal. In the past si

months Fans Advocating Individual
Rights (FAIR) has to more
than 2,000 concernedSan Diegans
who believe that such a smokingor-

dinance infringes on an individual's
freedom of choice.

Our position on this issue is clear.
Is it the properrole of governmentto
regulate personal behavior?are such
laws necessary?Has common cour
tesy become so rare that society
needslaws to regulate personal hab
its? To use government to dictate

such action is to trade individual
freedomfor an insignificantgain.

Smokers and non-smoke- rs have
lived and worked together in har-

mony for generations.Disputesabout
when and where to smoke have been
settled individually, with common
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Ouase

thent an?
mow who would sufeetuutelaws and
flraw Thosewho propose such smok-

ing hamdo to only to gererateattev
Hon and publicity by trying to k up
itouuib wnuv uone.UKfsica .

Du.mg the momf. mat this battle
raged. FAIR consistently maintained
that any' decision to ban smoking in
the stadium primarily should involve
the Padres and the Chargers.After
all, the vadium tenants 'Hlmately
will be financially responsiblefbr im-

plementingand enforcinga smoking
ban. Theseteamshgye a betterunder-

standingof their sport, logistics and
their fans'requirements.

The stadium authorityshouldcon-

centrate on promoting the seldom-use-d

non-smiki- seats currently
designated for non-smoki- ng fans,
ratherthan to fry to ban smokingout-

right. ,

As a resuTMif FAIR'S massive
position, the stadiunrboardof gover-
nors was forced to withdraw its origi-

nal Qggition to ban smoking. Instead
the boardissued a compromisesmok-
ing stutement, admonishingsmoking
fans to be considerate of their
neighbors.

Will the zealotsof this World and
the "new prohibitionists" besatisfied
if they succeedin banning all ciga-
rette smoking in the scats of Jack
Murphy Stadium?That's the goal to-

day, but what's next? Beer? Hot
dogs? Peanuts and popcorn? The
gameof football itself, becauseof the
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for government once again lo be
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BEAUTY PAGEANT CONTESTANTSStfUafo
Young between 18 and 2 mthret&tf

competing the National Miss Black UA piigajstll'
receive tree appiioadon information by Wrhng
uiaoK usa, 803 Florida Avenue, NW, Suite
Washington, D C. 20001.

West TexasLeading Ocfe Dealer"

VANGUARD- -

Qldsmobile, he.
CerOflfd SafesConjufeant

WOMLE OtIDSMOfiftE. INC.
5301 Ave. Q
Lubbock. 7X79412
Bus: 747-2-4

Res: 763-29- 3

GUARANTEED APPROVAL
GOLD CREDIT CARD

With a $300.00Line of Credit!
No Credit, we'll help you establish

PreviousCrpHProblem?No Problem!
0 DowVi Other Places?

W&tfive' GuaranteedCreffirAppTovaW'
Plus Big Discount!

On Everything You Charge!
Teffphorw: 796-82-32

American Credit CardCompany
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Burial Ineurance
PreNeedCounseling
Beautiful New Chapel
Dedicatedto Tull Thornton,Jr,
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PoseyElementary
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at m iiaa laMte flftaaiah-tfMMftra-

hew Hi Job Is
to Hifpiti INt iteia fa hto
oovQfiQMion anaoompffTB s.

WUh whit It Inattfa a bwc; siy
tog that you mutt open N to
Una out what Is mtfcfc. Ha
iptnod tha box to dteptaya
baauttful wadding caka.
Thtft ht advtaadthat urtaaa
you havt aomaontto explain
whtu it Ir tWt, M mty not b
what you tWnk It it. Ht tndtd
by tmytng that atht oakt wat
not raal,but ont could not tan
by looking at K.

Also giving tha ntctssKitss
for selaoting professions
were Dr. DanaJohnson,who
brought a "Sweet" cat with
her.She is a veterinian.

Mr. Leonard Gilliard said that
he takes the blame for bad
weather, for predictingbeaut-

iful weatherfor the weekend.
He statedthat he becamea
metorologist for TV quite by

RubyJay
Contlnuod from Paga2

ters: Lillie M. Thomas, taur-
ine FrancisSmith, Katherine
White, and Rosie L. Baldwin;
one brother-in-la- w, Joe
Smith; onespecial neice, Ka-thele- en

(Lena) McCullough;
a special nephew, Marvin
(Stroke) Turner; two great
neices,Pat Waters and Ja-
nice Titues; 15 other neph-
ews, 16 neices,a hostof oth-

er relativesand friends.
Adams Plains Funeral

. Home was In chargeof

Government Homes
from, $1,00. "U Re-

pair". Also tox de-

linquent property.
Coll 005-644-95- 33.

Ext. 472 for Info.

Most of our readers

attton,tatbffffi to it m
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The Itatts Who Cofflttr
wat won by ftobto DauQhtry,
Crystal Efem and Ttrry
MetVawar. Tha 1 Can Do
Too Oontoafwaswon by Oo--

car Boyd, Saktaah Jama,
andAntwotna aa.

Tha aaaemblywat educa-
tional and rewarding.

tvlELTON well for a long time!
.He Is working with Rix asa funeral director

and he will be a friend in time of need,and can
arrangea nre-nee- d funeral plan any time.

Call Leon Melton at home(765-721-2) o; at
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A,- - Since 1890
763-433-3 1901 Broadway at Avenue S

FRESHFISH SALE
Saturday,March 4, Hit

Tahoka Eatttide
11:00 A. M. to 12:30P. M.

Brownfitld Waitfilda
1:00 P. M. to 2:30 P. M

Lubbock, E. 19th & Quirt
3:30 P. M. til Dark!

Buffalo, Catfish, Drum
Shrimp, Carp. Oysters
And OtherAvailable

Seafoods!

Want To So
So Emp'oyad?

Need someone to turn
fully equiped 5,000 sg. ft.
auto repair and clean up
shop over to immediately.
Must beableto docomplete
engineoverhaul. Nomoney
or toolsneeded.
GanaPool'sTradingPost

7510 Wast 19th Straat
79? 8733

(Nights: 763 8565)

If It's out of wood,
we con fix It.. Spe-

cializing in Cabinets,
Doors, ond Windows.
Gat It right the first
time.

Call Wilbur Berry,
762-5Q2- 6. 712 Ze-

nith Avenue, Lubbock,
Texris 79403.

have known LON

4.90
4.99
2.99
4.99
1.99
1.49
1.49
1.59
2 49
2.49
1.9U
2,49

49
.4$

American Discount
2004 3.4th St. 763-68- 33

Lubbock,Texas 79411

Maybelllne Long WearingNail Color $ 1.39
Moisture Whipe Nourishing Lipstick i 1.bd
Twin PackBrcwn andLlnch Pencil 1.25
Blooning Colors EyeShadowCollections 1.99
Color WandaPowderEyeShadow 2.29
FreshSashMascars 1.99

Revlon Lipstick andNail Enamel .69
Deodo.antSecret 7oz, ' 2.79
Lady SpeepSpray 4oz. 1.95
SoftandDry Roll On 1.39
SureRoll On 1.79

Lotion JergensDry Skin 6oz. 1.29
SuadeCocoa Butter 10 oz. 1.75
CoooaButterLotion with Moisturizers 16oz. 1.39

7"f"
SoapIvory FreeBar WhenYou Buy Tide: geth 2.29
Zest;Buy 3, get 1 "REE 2.59
JergensSoap, Bth Size .49
(Bardley of London, Bath Size 49

t

Hair Products
Might On Curl AoUvstor 16oz.
fyJH On Moisturizing 10 oz.
CitsFraa Curl Moisturizing 8 oz.
C t FraaCurl Activator 16 oz.
ContiuoningShaanSpray 93ox.
Ultra ShaanConditionertorRelaxedHair
Soft TouchPressingOM

Realistic PaplaaaioneJParmnanentCremeRakucar
CanFm$ Curt WsveActitor
CarsFim Curt Uta QatActivator
TCSHair RatgaarProti skkiatFt 'muls
Pink Oil Moisturizer Holding Spray
Pink 01Moisturizer SheenSpray
Pink Oil Moisturizer Hair Lotk n Hoz.
Luasr i Sour! "No Drip" Activator Moisturize 1Ptf.8.49

Aimtimn Discount

few
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CALL

Ian equal orroHTuNiTY
EMPLOytff III

Fbr more n.rormaiion
regardingemployment
opooriiilttw at Lubbou
GontratMotpltai

?-33-

82

MfTlODIST

HOSPfTAL
Information .

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling
793-418- 4

ST. MARY . :
OPTHE PLAINS HOSPITAL

for employmentinformation, .if.

contact:

,
PersonnelDfflce

796-6-r

4000 24th Street

SubscribeOnly

$15.00 a Year!

11a

m

bankruptedcanbo ramtm4.QvktoHnaairt claei,assy
to uMarstandand easyto do. Money bat guaranteeif
youaranotco pfetetysatisfiedwith raeimem4$24M
to Law Ty, tnaoramam,l. O. iox Klt Waahtaften,
D. C. 20632.

CAV!ELS PHARMACY

Greeting Cants'
EverydayandSeasons'

Open: 9 A M. - 7 P. M.
Monday Thru Saturday

Closedon Sundays!
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765-53-1 1 or 765-73-60
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same Day

Service

Whenthereis a choiceof
service,think SPS..., , 0

feps)SOUTHWESTERN
PU1LIC SERVICE
COMPANY
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$10.00
Savonth Place
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